Key card holders: **display Key Cards**
- Cars with gate key cards are allowed on the field
- You may renew your card by phone with a credit card – 505-768-6043; or in person at the Golf Center – 9401 Balloon Museum Drive NE, 87113 (M-F, 8:00a-5:00p).

**To ensure RC pilots’ fly safely** -
- When operating a drone or RC aircraft, and using a video transmitter, do not set your video transmitter to exceed 25 milliwatts (mW).

**Thor Guard Lightning Prediction System**
- Warning - 15 second horn blast and flashing strobe light – evacuate field to cars
- Strobe light will continue flashing
- All Clear - Three 5 second horn blasts will sound when all clear, strobe light will stop
- [http://balloonfiesta.thormobile15.net/mobile/](http://balloonfiesta.thormobile15.net/mobile/) Thor Guard website for Balloon Fiesta Park

**Snow closures**
- If there is snow or frost on the grass panels, they are closed until it is melted.

**Watering schedule**
- Tuesday & Thursday – as needed

**Mowing schedule**
- Tuesday or Thursday – if needed

---

**Park Use**

- **Dawn to 8:00am** – Daily users YIELD to Balloon launches
- **Dawn to 12:00pm** – Grass panels available to RC Model Aircraft flyers, Unpowered Para Gliders, and Quadcopters/Drones
- **12:00pm to Dusk** – Grass panels available to all daily user groups